N Benwell of Cookham N
Mary (1739–1811), pastellist N 1782 Robert Codd (–a.1808), captain in the 59th regiment of foot
James Benwell (–p.1790), saddler of 4 Bartholomew Lane, heir of Samuel Benwell, steward
James Benwell (1757–p.1791), freemson 1787, stockbroker
John Benwell (–p.1808) of Jamaica
Samuel Benwell (–1777) steward to the Duke of Marlborough, memorial in Eynsham Church N Marlborough 15.v.1750 Rachel Hodges
(1718-1788) [bondman at wedding Robert Hillier (–1762), goldsmith of Warminster]
Mary (SS Peter & Paul, Marlborough 15.ii.1752–)
John Hodges Benwell (Woodstock 1764 – London 1785), pastellist
Samuel Benwell (–p.1808)